Medicinal Food Products; a New Approach from Ordinary Foods to Medicine
one hand, they must maintain their medicinal effects in food matrices (which are much complex than drug matrices from variety, reactivity and perishability stand points) until the end of product shelf life, and on the other hand, they must render sensory characteristics (flavor, texture and appearance) as acceptable and pleasant as the control or ordinary products demanded by the consumers. However, they might possess unpleasant sensory characteristics. Therefore, it is important to compare a medicinal food product with the non-medicinal control through sensory evaluation when developing new food products. Overall, consumers are not interested in consuming a functional food if added ingredients confer disagreeable flavors, even if they result in advantages with respect to their health. In the view of a consumer, sensory characteristics of a food (either plain or functional) are superior to its health considerations; otherwise intake of drug products is more simple and preferable. Moreover, medicinal food products must meet the FDAs regulatory to certify that the product is safe enough to be used for their aimed uses, the claims are exact, not confusing and on the basis of thorough science. It should be pointed out that the labeling reflection of medical foods must be ample to inform the consumers, since these products are accessible for consumers without prescription either on pharmacy shelves or in a food store. These foods are proposed to be consumed under medical administration. As a conclusion, there is a promising prospect in front of the food technology area for development of medicinal food products, and if is effective, would be more preferable to the consumers' points of view in comparison with medicines. However, different difficulties could be emerged through formulation, processing and storage regarding medicinal impacts and sensory attributes. Additionally, the price of final product should not be overlooked. Although these products comprise an intrinsic added-value, the price must be reasonable as 'food'. 
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